
THE BATTLE WON ■fefÇr.tt.C'.wt ~w, »v-—T II be m London by five.” 8,“ ?{“ °f 4h'0*e dehoious Rhine boats Who was Napoleon II. ?”
I may know.” He looiened her hands : they „r, Where is Carickbairn now?” she asked in the world «111 moat ffo'geous scenery j" question often asked and, strange to say, 

A NEW temptation I 8ll(1f>*n her lap heavily. X af1*r a Io«8 Pause. rarest aHveh, t^ ?°™ ,ob,joCt of ™" a®ver- answered Napoleon the
« , ' A word—a sign—to tell me that you love In nis room. 1 loft him stranned Anwr, '• There to glve delight to life. ,eat| the Second, the Little. That is themomii^"wahenrTmg ‘a gOOUt the next me r>r eve ™ not,” he urged passionately. “Look here !” said she. takkuAuXn unpl(:a3a1n"'8'1,1'n,p0gs,bl? to t’,ink of a"y Tbe Second Napoleon was duke of

dooi an.l^H b® mald knocked at her , 8he fought of Grace, and started to her a?d speaking low, “I’ll undertakf to brine and everyth?™ k'®!' 8Uch clrcumstances, ™‘“kstadt, son of Napoleon I. and a daugh-
doo, and said ; feet white and trembling violently She 4he girl into the room in a couple ofhour* if charming " M ab°«t you seems perfectly ,ter of Hapsbnrg. Losing all hope of ever
tine I nm ’ mlS8' W|U yo“ come into the sit- fould.110t stay there feeling herself unequal you’!1 “hut ’em in together and——and leave dilate umin th l V t4odmond continued to j ,“VIn8 * son and heir by his beautiful Jose- 
tiugino." missis says, before you go out ?” to,V™ confli«t- ^ » knife where he can get at U!” 6 u.itU hTimavint1'*114*^ c0”t1i,nental ‘ravel, P1'1"®’^® turned to the French senate and
“aim, lit ,v li* »onie’ ^essa answered; . You must not leave me like this,” he “Well, you are a Jezebel he muttered exhausted ®atl0“ “n<l recollections were : ,l,r?d a dlvor°o. VVliat was said by him 

^most directly.” ened, taking her by the arm as she made Seeing at her, sidelong muttered, ^‘“““•«“«mraged to the utmost by the | “nd k"8ene to Josephine is only partially
caniei'„rthaUr,’('lad berbriefly when she a3u‘ck, terrified step toward the door, “Never mind what lam ; will you do it’ At length fetfeV'T/1 Wtï‘ch J4®888 liate,,cd The.«®,ntJe woman, tme as wome^
noon in Jjl i '-'‘ace had caUed in the after- F°r God s sake, put me out of this sus- 1 ou 8=t as mucli as I do ; you made vnnr tientof Nn«»! wî ly U?° effort and impa- a "ftya are, yielded to his schemes. Jose-
scolded for lcr'.and now she expected to be P0,?36 • °h, you do love me .darling !” ?™1terlna'aud knew wliat they were for irritation • Sllence, she said in a tone of Pj'me silenced, and the decree granted,
tohf slm m ®"mlUg home late- perhaps to be . I ora moment she stood irr^olutefswayed Will you do it ?” y W6,e for’ , „ „fapieon turned to Russia, to that mixture
irremdarPire 8° °n accou,lt of her «tween principle and passion, and then, . “Wbat’s tliegood ? The paroxysm’s over such a°chi WJ‘at you>e about to refuse 4®T°r and cruelty, the Roman-
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omler what »A« thinks of me.” He k.ssed her cold cheek till the hot silence, she cried, “$hy don’tfyou suggest ftifedos® °\ he.rel°quence; “you’ve been aw- Ro,H T h,ke Mm»lf, a recreant from’ the
She went down-stairs painfully conscious d“droae’m«rmuring incoherent words of something ? You didn’t leave him to a e well IT about your friends ; but I can see Z, S oa4hoIle- The splendid bauble of 

of her faults, and hoping that Mre. lilount Paaa‘Onate love. Then again the image of for nothing, I know.” to see me «« enough what’s the matter. You’re 1,1, ” erowu in alliau«« with the
would forgive her in order that they miglit l‘acfe r?ae berore Nessa’s eyes, freezing her T,, Oh, I m content to throw up the affair to ItoT’"‘w S0"le, feUow whom you hope ° M. ^nrwaa. to° much, even for Watternich.
pat t without ill-feeling. The sitting-room “A th a sense of guilt and shame. It s nota nice business, and to,/confounded “WV.11 1,888,1 shook her head. dan! ôf Tf “'««.«as wilhng. She, the descen-

S door was partly oi>en ; she entered, closed T°’ no ! she cried, shrinking from hU "sky- Hexham pays me weU ; and a bird in ter th»» n y°U, ,CX'1>cct to find some one bet- It'ofii °”g me of kln8a> of Europe's old- 
the door, and turning to the table where beraelf bJ[» physical effort from th« band 13 wortï. two in the bush. ” Nessa duke PerbaPa " tf‘^a‘bouae’was to mingle her.blood with
Mrs. Blount invariably stationed herself on bla a™s. 'I am nothmg. It is Grace you That s all very fine. I know you—von anv .i , k ller 1,03(1 once more without ‘ba‘ ef a Corsican adventurer. The offspring
serious occasions, she started with an ex- m™Lll?ve’ r, 7 want to put all the responsibility on Zy ^yS‘g“ °f reaeuti"S Mrs. Redmond’s sar- Sf'' e„ T,™8'™ Napoleon II., lung of
clauiatiou of astonishment. Sweyn stood „.„iî “ y°U 11?Ve—yoa’ who are all the shoulders ; but you are just as loJi as I am “Then T u , Z cradle L * “ ‘]uk? of Reichstadt. In its
before lier ! world to me. And now that I know you **> throw up the chance of making a fortune tatr T ^ l Î “nderatand why you hesi- n„p ,kl",gs,*”<l rulers paid it homage. Why

lor a couple of moments they stood silent Iov,® me no one on earth shall separate ln a- day. 8 v} ,sho}ll(1 have thought you had had ” 1 ' 1,1 lts father s dreams it was a world
and still facing each other, and marking , . , " “Well, I thought there might be iust a °of m{8«'y-’’ gmernor, a mighty emperor, a greater than
the change a few weeks had produced. But f She “hook her head wildly and escaped chance that you had brought the girl un to If T cJny ,bc, tbat is why I do hesitate, w® ander Lreaar" , Once more East and 
her wonder was greater than his, f .r Grace Ab®, î001”' H« '«R the house almost the scratch. As 1 tell you, after this Ü ’’Idonb °" y °VC Carickbairn - ” n!,A„r' "ndcr Charlemagne, were to bl
ind prepared him for what he saw, while ! "™edlately after. To tell Grace what had Carickbairn may l>c as easily led as a child car ' i™/ W lyyr™ "bouldn’tlove him ; he 1 d«r o'.le ««owii, swayed by one scepter—
she was ignorant of the struggle which had bapPened was the first duty that presented "e,ve had everything readvfm the last ff.l*'ve yo« everything that women of our tb«Cvrsican s nngie wand,
exhausted him. The boyish |!iety was gone ,ta«(f to his mind. V “ week. If we coni j only getTlfe gti to co, ®^a marry for. ton talk about love as if ., ,5“» oldy *he wide, long West from beyond
from his face, the carelessnossyfiomfe his H was less casy for Nessa to determine sent, we might put them in tram and pack those mTt a chlld at school. It’s just C,Tyreneest° the Zuyder Zee, from Jura 
manner ; he looked quite old and severe, L„. • ,,rac sbc had to take. For a time it them off to the continent before Hexham LntfJ that result from such silly « "cean but 1m.,Is lying to (he east, by
despite the softness in his deep eyes. She n impossible for her to compose her arrives.” ham sentiment that turn out bad. I never knew r {8na,ut''® Hellespont, the Ganges and
could only attribute this change to present fb'>aguta ,1I'to.any defisite form. She shook . Mra- Redmond stopped suddenly and dbïnb°APfe yet Yho ,married for love who p‘°"‘es-the Nile and Euphrates. Where
displeasure, as she accounted for his pre- head to foot as she sat upon the side turning round, said ; y’ duhi t detest each other before a year was n,r 7®Ut and Alexander lie would
sence by supposing that Mrs. Blount liad ";AXbed«nd?avoring to overcome the con- . “Let’s go back to the restaurant and find down in T™ US? your own «)'«» ? Look ,’’ ifi," feWyeara and there was no conqueror,
written to him complaining of her misbe- 'ulal' « agitation of mind and body. Little her ! down m the street tlierc ; can you pick out ‘m king, oidy an exile—a poor, bitter-mind-
havionr. , >y little, as the physical and mental agita- ---------. a single well dressed woman who looks as if "‘«k®» Prisoner ; and Rome’s king, Reich-

Tou have come to scold me,” she said tion subsided, certain convictions rose dis- she were in love? Not tne, they have all stadts duke, had neither diadem nor scep-
l" a tone of contrition. ’ tinct and clear from the tumult of ideas CHAPTER XXXIX f°“"d.that th5 reaI enj°ymont of life comes jV'-i01lly.dls«ase—death. Whether lie was

Tes—partly, he answered, hut there was that crowded her mind. First she saw the -- A nom dress and position and all that. Love i j‘P mat,caI y don® away with or died of
no anger m his voice ; and taking both ""Possibility of her hemming Sweyn’s wife. nessa yields a amu8ement—it lasts at the outside for d,3caae not unnaturally contracted no one
her hands in his he held them as if lie meant .. uL''ho e soul revolted against an act . . , " f y® ''0r,8oj.but, " ealtli brings enjoyment R'11 ev®J know He, the hero, who in “The
to keep Uiem for ever, looking into her eyes '«b'.ob seemed to her a deliberate crime A8lazed door with a gauze blind closed nf „« «'lo10,llf® t'1"®- " hat would become A .BuI,ch,?{ R°ses promises so many 
the while with such tender earnestness and 4 G™c®- Next, fhe perceived the ne- 4h® ®"trance from the staircase to the pri to îîtÔb^ f°!ify lf we bad nothing but love l?* Vlm8a. lived to accomplish nothing,
deep solicude that her heart fluttered with %Z y °f “Vering tU communion with vate dmiug room of the Uhandos Restaurai “nh P°" , , Napoleon III. got his title, the Third, for

o‘n’ “"controllable joy. S"ey1'; Peeping over the top of the blind Mre Red' i„ “ , ' V "W»t love as long as we live ; it 4h® Second never reigned, by a compositor
, „ V.0IÎ yoU th,nk 1 °"8ht to scold you?” R“t bow was that to l>e done ? She had, mend saw Nessa seated at the table She “T?,?,? 'f iT"' llf<Z’ 8aid Nessa fervently. "1'3‘ak,ng the exclamation points-" ! ! 1 ”—

hLeh aA a ,™oment 8 pause, still hold- ihai lT " aT “J'1""'®"4. acknowledged turned, and by a sign bade her companion in them fmm lPe°PAe w®eP « ben death parts a^n '<i,^,r"an n!,mcra a Napoleon II. 
mg her hands m his. that she loved him. She knewtbat she loi-cd ‘he clerical dress look. The girl sat in them from thiisc they love ?” seems to have inherited much more of the

-I have done wrong,” she said, thinking fn"fn.™USfc.8tl11,1love him, despite tliis. jreat. attitude of deep dejection, looking listlessly 8 tlon • a"d it’s precisely that Hapsburg facial characteristics than those
Of the pam she had given Mrs. Blount ; shf ^U'4“>,hla «baracter. She could noil,ope 4h,Ç?“eh the window at hir side ; the fight when V " WhlCl? !pringa “P aîter marriage o£‘be Bonaparte 
trill bheD Ve'J kmd tom®- and I have , ® -?1?1 her by reasoning. She wls £aUmg on her face revealed an expression of not mare?ePief°P ® "‘'T- ",arried sensibly, and
tried her patience shamefully ; and instead £or hlal- He might produce argu- “ps.tby and weariness in it which meet,raced A l \r from inclination,
of asking her to pardon me I have been si-1 «hi r «’0“ld sap all her best intentions. t“®1.r. hopes. g ,,Aa Nessa seemed to accept this proposition,
leiitand morose not toeatiiig her as a friend hi®,^‘.‘‘«at'f b® took her in his arms and „ Ton leave her to me. Go and fetch M!f’AR®dmond co"tin«e<r; 
a4,a“’ . „ , breathed upon her face again, she must Carickbairn, and bring enough money to i« f must c°>“e to love a man wl,o

Is she the only one you have failed to 5,eld as she had yielded. Ho would return. Pay their fare ; I have none.” y ay8 Provldl"g her with what she
treat as a friend ? Have you kept your H°w could she evade him ? She saw only , The man turned and went down-staire ■ “i n .
me°amlV°.ïle ? V7hy didn’t yo“ write to ni® mîy of escaping temptation : She must Mra Redmond entered the dining room ’ love^nlvti™" T4 Iove 4o 8ive 1 and if

“Rm r y 1 Wa?4 yo?i advice ?” fh' hni.ii’ 4°a’ waa eb'ious She must leave . . They haven’t come yet,” she said after wife rivre ,fPn“1SS receivil>8. and tlie
fh, ra1 a,“ I"14® «ell "0«’. There is no- tbe house and never return to it. kissing Nessa. “ Oh, well we won’t wait “ if Hi bi"g,~ Neaaa suggested,

ngthc matter with my health.” But would he be thwarted—he, a man w?1?11 W® have?” she touched the bell' givesïierafff U’i°?8 8’V® something—she
Ab,you think ofme only as yourdoctor f tron8 and powerful in all things ’ Would , Whatever you choose. It’s all the same for " hat more couldWell as your doctor, letiLassure tyse f >«.''"1 find £er Ù, her retreat anScompel lmr ‘“-n® !” aa‘d Nessa. 'th® Sam® "® diff®re"t lr

that I can do nothing for you. Sit down no 40 1,6 his »-ife? She foresaw that hewould The waiter came in and Mrs. Redmond “fhfdntSb *' i
not there witli your btek to the light ; here j1®80-" hat hirriercould she place between °rd®R ,d soup,cutlets,and a bottle of Moselle. Mrs Redmond ' k
where I may see your face.” He seated and lum ? VVliy, there was one H8 no use dreaming of anything but own sianA,!!.?] ' J gmg her. sex by her
her, and, still holding her hands, stood be- sjmple enough. There was one thing that 41le simplest of things in these beastly Eng- head bm R|,i ’ not ao convinced on this 
foreher, leaking down ’ ' °d she had meditated doing for a week Zt llah. P'8®®8-” she said, seating herself of. S i !, qu,t? ready to grant it

Tour eyes are sunk, your cheek is thin • Sv®i,y i18 a meansof procuring the pleasures P°8‘te Nessa ; “and then it’s doubtful if ‘ “ algumel‘t',
there are signs of suffering, pain, fatigue w.llob r®r “leans’would soon fail to pro- yo“ 11 8«t them decent. Now, in Brussels i®,i’ tkercj'uu are . said she, “if both
about your mouth,” ho said. 8 .Vlde- It was another step downwards • °r anywhere on the continent, it’s quite ‘ mustlo)’c- Ami the more you give,

• j11 18 fatigue. I went to the theatre last bu,4.S.ure,y i£ it had been almost a matter of vî°tbt®|f 4ping; Even at a second-rate place in givinv vmlî-se'b ^P® m A,ld’ °f course, 
night, and after that I had supper. It was ™dlfference whether she took it or not be- Ilke the Rocher de Cancal, for instance more [Vgy°f | f toCanckbair"' you give 
very late when I came home.” " fore it was justifiable and a welcome step yo“ may go in fagged out with a long jouf ! diofej^1»/®'® ^"fu1*® ,na" «f your

Tes. It was nearly one when you put no«r tbat u «as to save herself from lifeP “ey; and get a lunch that makes youJ gay in his 4‘ath®18a b4tIe weak
out your light.” you P"t long shame, and Sweyn from lasting le fo“ rest of the day,” y 8^y 4̂; .and requires some one ’to

You have heard all about me.” morse, and Grace from such a hopeless 1 suppose it’s very nice in Brussels— makfeï^m. ^ “„takm.8 «are of him, and
No, hot all. I know that you have been “‘‘lira/13 sllc berself now endured. everything, said Nessa, looking up with a thronif aaor4 of philan-

seekmg happiness and found but a very poor t A1I,tbst remained of her money, save a 8 1?S°f mt^rest in her eye. makmo ku!,d°f feeling that you are
eubstitutefor it. I know that, poor as^he ^ shillings, she enclosed in ai/’eireclope N'c® ! «’h?. it’8 a paradise in comparison éd lmreTîR fer?l1Py- ^ Redmond =beck- 
substitute is, it makes you for a time forget Wlth a few lines to Mrs. Blount expression J*411 thla murky hole. Here’s a wretched fnrcnnfklV ï «aa being cauried by the 
some great trouble ; but I can only guess her ae8ret for ail the trouble she bad given8 day f”r you, and were half way through tohera^Hfe7"l0^‘®4o,Icngths4hat «PPeared
what that irouM® is, and Ï must make sure and begging her to accept the sum i/payZ “ay’f AT couPlc °f inches of mid in the roch a stoipto^n^'x °US ®ven on
of it before I dare to prescribe a remedy ” ,meVv , her board and lodging ■ then she streets ; I suppose we ought to be grateful K- wn„lA Plet’°11 aa b cssa. But she certain-

She trembled under his fixed gaze! ,took a look round the roonq ran nofse ,4ha4 14 I8n 4 8“ow- » “ever surpnsesmeto wljt loneMc ®0'?'t;nU®d, had ah® known
pl=ade°d. “ 4 kn°W how duU i4 18 here,-She 4h® 8taira- a"d Wt the hou* ^feer poopl® ‘browing themselves in the dawn "AlTlfmTnd “Itlt w^e

h»“iYe*rf 1 kl,ow fchat this house must i\,)outfche same time, from her lodeings ls'essa shuddered : she perhaps had thougli b iiTn^oroTp^ilpn!!1 Chai^ {?ldedJier arms 
be terribly dull in comparison with the glit- ln, Mm'ble Grove, Fulham, Mrs. Redinoifd f8u,°,!f1an escaPe from the misery of living was nn •1 saying to herself that it
ter and movement of the scenes you have 8e.4 out for the restaurant in Regent Street m W£at’,8 4h? matter, chummy?’, asked vive nn tt”1® fur,ther ; she must 
lived in—that the life here must be terribly r lere,t le.y, «ere 40 meet and lunch with Mr8- . Red"'ond 1 “ you look more down on girl tocher nn 4®Inp4 4P "10"ld the stub born 
monotonous after an existence of poroetoM Lord Çarickbairn. It struck one as she yo“rTluck4han U8“al to-day.” “ 8 iL,h L!iP P. S®-,
change and variety.M P reached the Chandos. She could be mmctu „ I we were iu Brussels,” said Nessa tlmn tv 8at S111.1? 8lIcnt for 80me minutes ;

And then I am only a girl, with no seri al wl'en it suited her. At the door she was , So do I. by George ! It’s a lovely little fben Nessa looking up, with a set resolve
ous object in life----- 8 *’ Wl4h “» «en- met b_y a man in a clerical frock Zt P'aee. Music in th? park, lots oil,into “Hou fen?®3' TV'V. ,

• “If you were a man with the most se-ious inc “f® she said in surprise, giv- d^8?fd ,'Tome" and children, people sitting marriage 8 ‘ “ 4ak° 4o arra"Se for a
purpose a man can have—the determination «18 1la"d.’ and on his nodding gloomliy -t ,81^ ' ’f.,c?£ea J" the warm sunshine, lots “Oh8 the
to subdue inclination and f she asked, “Are they upstairs '” 8 y’ ?f lovely old buildings with a marketplace vvi, tbe arrangements are all made.
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end comes. Look at Goldy in the cave there an A 1 not,ced you kept your eye on him, I have no money left. ” 
l-tcrnal yi , ii, ,, count for any thinge knives P'®C10U8 Particular about the “ Install! There, that’s it. I haven’t 
should have died of misery the dav after /L “ r a couple of pounds in the world. It’s all
was taken from the fields But he livre and when he’s goino^t^fef K 'H,hin a few hours f'me • and 1 ®a"’t tell how. I’m sure we’ve 
«mgs there m a prison.” "e 8 8pmg to he bad.” been as careful as we could ; we have bought

A"d why can’t I ?” sprained hi! ’ Can 4el1 hcr that he’s fo4h,”8 that wasn’t absolutely necessary to
The case is different. That little pris- E C’ an^®’ 8?methi"8- She won’t ladles m our position. Do you really mean 

oner has all the food he needs, hut our crav- com! Yrhihi! r.eady for it yet, and it’s no yo“ b.Bve nothing left.
ing hearts wish for the nourishment that is slm nm8 her by being in a hurry ; ^ don’t think I’ve
denied us. It seems to me that we need when lfjl „,UBpect* U wiU be ti,ne enough enough to pay for our lunch.”
nothing hero but love. I think I could bye want of ft ?®y rUn8 ?u‘ a»d she feels the “ Is it possible ? Why, what are we to

“ You oftb a“ thlf, small room holds. ” morrow or the dav^t. ‘ i®® a1} right to' f°’ ch ummy. for subsistonce ? I positively

“And for that reason, I am less casv to vnv,!f„°n ‘ “ thollgh !”said lie, sullenly. “The friends ?” y g m
satisfy than you who are a woman. There’s 8 - \vhftS,®°ming “ack-” Nessa shook her head. It was almost a
‘ ®lnf dlfletence between us that you im- “ Hexham will b 1 i, ,i ■ , satisfaction to her to think that there was
agine. Look up in my face. Do you see no found a tel,.,,™, ? back this afternoon. 1 “O alternative left ; Mrs Redmond could 
haage, no‘race of past suffering ?" night He staffeA0/” b1"1"1’??1»04 in laat scarcely conceal her exultation,

svmpath! m-f? qU1®klyVa,,d W'th tender evenL” fr°m Dubl‘" yesterday “Well, one thing is very certain,” she
l»,n llîr8 “id- bS^nItontotdte,nt'hte"j ?" thlj

though lam a man, though mv surround.™ « \t a'l- . you?” K’ would
men* “at ïB” dul1’.'iv>8 out of doors among your' lif^Hrehlm wonC’mvf ’ Y°U .may lay Nesaa ahook her head aa she drew together
r^7„dhtZ„eghni,dhavaetdya0LriiSyChild v ‘he crumbs on the table-cloth. 8

a’tiiîzaixiïe.? il ‘-11 “ü" crlriFSH FF’ F,oyuekD?™thi “ j vou1^” 1; ÏXU“. ,oa-ro - degrabingp™,.,.'. «mL. Th, Con,..f1 WoMe chem jon, ,;i
my happinoa» depends uDon vour a»« he said. “Why, Hexham’s as hom ^ 8ot 40 the word and you can get the worI(1» defeated the Ottawas ov six
Her head had sunk arain5^ He waifp?6’ ^ 118 tlje day. He’d never have been trust oney ?*n W— carriages, horses, games to nothing, last Saturday,
moment, and then L&: Wai4“d “ he ch ‘“‘‘f T®.?4 LCarickbairo oth^ îf fXke Th^.?^8- Ah’" W'tb Oliver Morphy, whose death bv drew ■mmms mmm msmmg al. the gloom out of your mind steam | with an ArgXXt™a^Henfeyl ^

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

8»-

Tlic Americans and the Mormons.
The vigorous policy pursued by the United 

o ta tes authorities against those Mormons 
who practice polygamy is having its effect, 
live years ago when the Mormon Church 
met m Conference, their President declared 
.“at celestial marriages” were a part o 
the Mormon revelation from which they 
could not withdraw. Within the last few 
weeks Wilford Woodruff, a man about 80 
years of age, chosen at their last general 
conference to be “prophet, seer, revelator, 
and President” of the church, has announced 
in a manner most explicit that “we are not 
teaching polygamy or plural marriages, 
permitting any person to enter into its prac
tice. That this change of sentiment is in 
some measure due to the recent decision of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States which held that polygamy is 
a crime and not a lawful part of re
ligion is perhaps a fact. As to the cause of 
the change the public are not particularly 
concerned. Nor is it any concern of the 
public whether the Mormons still believe in 
“‘elr Peeuliar institution ; provided they 
do not continue to teach their doctrines or 
carry them into practice. Many people, at 
the close of the civil war, believed in slavery 
and many more in the right of secession".
I he Government never called upon them to 
renounce their opinions, hut only to obey 
the laws. It did not expect or require a 
public renunciation of sentiments or beliefs 
to which they had sealed their devotion in 
battle through four years. So the Mormons 
cannot be expected to instantly discard* 
views in which some of them have been nur
tured since childhood. They are simply 
bound to obey the law. And this, accord
ing to President Woodruff, the Mormons 
propose to do. Says he in his manifesto. 

Inasmuch as laws have been enacted by 
Congress forbiddingplurnl marriages, which 
laws have been pronounced constitutional 
by the court of last resort, I do hereby 
declare my intention to submit to those 
laws, and use all my influence with the 
members of the Cimrch over which I pre
side to have them do likewise." This procla
mation may bo regarded as sounding the 
death-knell of the institution of polygamy 
that festering sore which for so many years 
has disfigured and disgraced the American 
body po.itic. Let our rulers sec to it that a 
like evil does not find a place within 
own young institutions. Prevention is 
better than cure, though it would seem that 
cure is not absolutely impossible.
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Fruits of Courtship.
Ned Grimes wore a sad

Bismarck’s Superstition.
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tha-dfnmd oïd™lo°,!e1-^' Wh®n umT*8® ^ b=C“ thirt— at

Colonel—Z "p®d’ d°“ 4 be a boy ; what about 

“Why, you see SaBy said I had better 
how ”1"’ “nd 80 ‘ dld>118 Perlite as I kuowed

more than

General Boyer, Bazaine’s envoy, arrived

aee him till the next day, saying tjiat lie 
would never do anything of importance on 
any In day, much less on a Friday the date 
of which coincided with the anniversary of 
Hochkirch, Jena, and Auerstadt.

He was talking one day of a defeat the 
Germans had experienced in the 
the campaign of 1870. “I beg of you to 
observe, gentlemen,” he said, “that that 
happened oil a Friday.”

Bismarck does not believe in a lucky or 
unlucky star, but he is convinced that his 
life is seriously influenced by a certain mystic 
number. Several of his intimate frie'nds 
indeed, affirm that he said to them one dav 
at Versailles : “ I shall die at such an age 
in such a year ; I am sure of it, for I know 
the mystic number which rules my whole 
existence. It is said, too, that several 
years later he expressed the same conviction 
at Varzin.

your

“Well, what reply did he make ?” 
» by, he kinuer hinted round 

wa n’t wanted there !" as if I
“Well, Ned, let us know what the hints 

mindeo’”®4 the uolouel said to disturb your

“Why, he said if he catched me there 
again he would cowhide me till I hadn’t air 
picterk‘“ Cf‘ °n my back ; darn his old

course of

A man’s best fortune, or his worst, is his

Mistress : “So I hear you’re engaged to be 
married, Sarah ?"-Maid : “Well, not ex- 
actly, mum. But I have had the first re- 
‘usal «.an offer from a master-carpenter, 
ana i think, please, mum, I ought to accept
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